
DAY ONE - FRIDAY
Kick off your beach holiday and take lunch with a side of ocean view at the closest seat to the sand, the
Kingscliff Beach Surf Club. Unwinding on the spacious deck you'll want to while away the day gazing out
at the crashing waves and sparkling sea, stretching clear out to the horizon.

But there is fun to plan! Set right beside the surf club is the Kingscliff Visitor Information Centre. Call in
for top holiday tips from the friendly local volunteers and map out your days ahead.

A great way to start exploring Kingscliff village is on two wheels. Hire a bike with Kingscliff Cycle Hire,
found right on the main street, aptly named Marine Parade, and set off for an easy hour or two at the
pedals with the sea breeze at your back.

Follow the bike path that leads you along a green foreshore trail, hugging the coastline and wending its
way south to the nearby beach hamlets of Casuarina and Cabarita.

Return and refresh in your accommodation (choose from gorgeous beachfront holiday parks, luxurious
boutique apartments or 5-star full-service resorts) before a bite of Greek-inspired goodness at Taverna, a
beloved and flavour-filled Kingscliff institution.

Kingscliff

What better way to refresh, rejuvenate and reconnect than a few days soaking up the beach vibe in
Kingscliff, a coastal town in the Tweed that serves up the best in food, drink and fun times! Better yet,

given Kingy is loved by locals too, you'll fast feel like you're part of the community.

3-Day Self-Drive Itinerary for Couples



DAY TWO - SATURDAY

Plan your coastal escape around the second and fourth Saturday of the month to coincide with the
Kingscliff Beach Markets, where you can spend your morning supporting local growers, makers and
artisans while listening to homegrown tunes and the sounds of the sea.

Mix up your morning and seek peace paddle-boarding the nearby waterways with Watersports Guru's
very zen Mindfulness in the Mangroves tour.

Stay on the wellness train and take a short drive to neighbouring Cudgen for a healthy vegetarian lunch
at Farm & Co. This combination working farm, produce store and cafe is not just a must-see, it's a must-
eat too. Freshly picked foods are heroed on the menu and afterwards you can take a stroll beside fertile
food crops, meeting sweet rescue farm animals and snapping away in the seasonal sunflower field.

Energised, head back to Kingscliff for a creative afternoon at the pottery wheel with Stone Studio. Sip a
coffee (barista on site!) and sculpt a clay masterpiece all while looking out to sea across the weekend
hum of Marine Parade.

Dress up tonight for dinner at Salt Village where you can travel the world one bite at a time, with global
fare from Indian and Italian to Mexican and Thai. Or book ahead for Fins, a much-awarded dining
destination revered for its focus on organic produce and local, sustainable seafood.



DAY THREE - SUNDAY

Time to squeeze in one last essential experience with the Kingscliff-based aquatic experts, Watersports
Guru and an early morning snorkel with Green Turtles out around Cook Island - you can do this year-
round so you can make it a fixture for all future visits!

Back for a late check out and refresh, enjoy one last memorable meal in the village with lunch at the
ever-popular Kingscliff Beach Hotel, where a cool sip and tasty bite in the Sunday sun will have you
keenly planning your next Kingscliff village getaway.
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